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Connell Win not P«onncii «in -------- ------------- -
the Empire lo Collect l''nnd» for 
Hoopluil but Allow Them to bold 
n Donee on the Street.

The repairs to the pipe line from 
the South Forks whereby a proper 
tlon of the olty water Is brought Into 
the mains, formed the main subject 
of interest at last night's meeting of 
the City Council, all the aldermen 
being present.

The Department of Public WorksThe Department oi ruu.n. o.
In Victoria wrote regarding their 
trlbutlon to the now bridge which la 
to be built over the River, that U 
would be necessary for the Council 
to submit to the Department plans 
and specifications of the trusses to 
be used, the piers and the load they 
ate expected to carry, and the sug
gested approaches to the bridge, be
fore commencing operations, and 
also to Inform Mr. Mann, the dUtrlct 
engineer as to when the work Is to 
be commenced so that he might have 
full opportunity to Inspect the work 
as It progresses. The department 
also Instructed the Council lo fur
nish signed and certified paysheeU 
and accounu upon the completion of 
the bridge, when the government's 
contribution to the cost would be 
forwarded. The communication was 
ordered to be filed.

In connection wKh the water sup
ply, Aid. Forrester, chairman of the 
Water Committee, stated for the In
formation of the public that the re
building of the bridge had already 
been commenced and that the Coun
cil would probably bo In a position 
within a week or ten days at most to 
remove any restrictions uS>on the 
use of water.

Aid. Busby thought that the Wa
ter Committee, in view of all the 
criticism which haf been made dur
ing the past few days, should have 
had a more detailed statement to 
offer. However It was a matter of 
congratulation that events had 
far progressed.

Aid. Sharp was of the opinion 
that If water meters were to be In
stalled throughout the city, a vast 
amount of waste fluid would there
by be saved.

Aid. Busby asked whether any 
sort of chock was placed upon the 
ratepayers in the use of water for 
sprinkling purposes. He believed 
that there were many householders 
who used the water every day and 
It all hours of the day for sprinkling
,t.-s^ »nrHonn. And BUCh

Mr. John Dillon 1-ys EmphasU on
Difference Between the NaUonal-
Ist and the 81nn F>ln PoUdee.

Dublin. May 21— Mr. John Dillon, 
the Nationalist loader. In an Inter
view given to the Associated Press 
correspondent today, emphasised the 
divergence between his party and the 
Sinn Fein, whose policy he declared 
to be "wrong and foolish and bound 
to end in disaster."

Do not miss hearing Mrs. Drysdale 
sing the new popular song "In Flan
ders' Field" at the Opera House 
May 24th. ________

Straw Hats and Panamas. All this 
season’s goods. Get yours while the 
assortment Is large. Gibbons & Caj- 
derhead.

With the finding of a large 
of coal at the new workings of 
Cranby

SIRIRES URGE SEAM

The Hon. Wm. and Mrs. Sloan and 
the Hon. J. deB. Farris, motored up 
from Victoria this afternoon.

Hats for Men Who Care- Made 
by King. Borsallno. Kenmore. Wood- 
row & Sons, and Moore, all the lat- 
eft shades and styles are here for 
your choosing. »2.50. »3.00. »3.50. 
to $6.00. Glbhons & Caldet'head.

lug and Power Company near Cassi
dy’s Siding an Important forward 
step In the company's recently Ini
tiated Vancouver Island venture has 
been made.

Since the company secured — 
coal baarlng holdings on the Island 
in the vicinity of Cassidy’s Siding 
work on the Installation of buildings 
and railway facilities has been under 
way and three slopes are In process 
of being driven. One of these has 
reached a depth of about 150 feel, at 
which point a seam of coal 14 feet 
It depth has been struck, one of the 
seams which underlie the whole Na- 

■nie other

ending today.

iIIes

buaHTER

Ixmdon. May al^ British cas 
oaltiea to the noinll|r of 86.B77 
hate

DOMINIOn THEATRE
Owing to an error in the film ex 

change, we shall be unable lo pres 
"Treasure Island" until later In 

the week. We are offering In Its 
place the popular actress. Mabel Nor 
mand. In her latest success. "Joan of 
Plattsburg." It Is a photoplay of un
usual timeliness and Is a powerful 
slateraent of what women have done 

ire doing In the war. On the
_____ programme Is screened a very
tunny Keystone comedy In two slde- 
Hplllilng reel^T"

practices ought to be stopped.
Aid. Forrester thought that the 

public ought to be able to use the 
water Intelligently, and to live up 
to the regulations imposed in the In
terests of the whole community, 
without being forced to do so. How^- 
ever the water manager would Uke 
the usual precautions to see that the 
regulations as laid down were car
ried out.

The application from the Bastion 
Chapfer I. O. D. E.. for permission 
to hold a Tag Day In common with 
Hie whole of the rest of the Domin
ion. on Alexandra Rose day which 
would be the second pay day In June 
for tJte heneflt of the local hospital 
and the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
and also to hold a pavement dance

two slopes are under way. though 
neither Is nearly as far In as the 
first. All Indications now snow that 
the company has a very satisfactory 
proposition In Us recently acquired 
holdings and work will l>e continued 

I fast as possible.
It will be some lime before the 

company Is In a position to ship. Us 
intention In acquiring the coal areas 
on the island was to provide itself 
with Us own supply of coal for the 
manufacture of coke for Us Anyox 
smelter. In addition to the large out 
lay which will be made on the Island 
the company will erect a large coke 
plant at Anyox at an approximate 

of $1,500,000^ and the coal mln- 
>n Vancouver Island will be ship

ped to that point lo he manufactured 
into -«oke. it is the Intention of the 
company also to go Into the fuel busl 

■88 at a subsequent date.

All those war workers who have 
finished socks and garments h/ them 

e requested to hand them Ipto the 
. O. D. E. headquarters on or be
fore Monday. May 27th.

By Which They are A^Ied to Don- 
slderably Improvef Their Pool- 
lions While Wai^for the Re- 
sumption of the OM Offensive. 

London. May 21— the Car
mans delay their capyHe offensive 
the allied troops Impflhw their posi
tions here and there Hjytrong local 
attacks. The GenBi|| Strang to 
say. do not re-act agaly thsoe Anglo 
French nibbling tacUfll/

On the Lya front. Wpoen Mont 
Kemmel and the heM 
Rouge and Schorpenb^the French

'COONGIL RESENTS IHE ^ 
SIAlEf NTS made!

At the Recent Meeting of the Bomrd 
of Tmde When Strong CrlUcUm 
waa Offered to the Manner In 
Mhlch Civic Affairs are Conduct 
ed.

Before proceeding with the regu
lar business of last night's meeting 
of the City Co " ” '

GERMAN AVIATOR* ARE 
RESCUED IN NORTH SEA

"" London. May 2l-Two German air 
planes of a new and Urge type, and 
which had been forced down In the 
North Sea. were rescued by Swedl^ 
steamers. They presumably are the 

- In the British of

i-.ave greatly Improved^ 
In the courae of a 
along a front of 
More than four hnnA 

ere captured. .
The BrttUh carried | 

tlon last evening In v “ 
ed out a small Genni 
projected Into their I 
of Mervllle. near thej 
where the German t' 
brouck railway June 
The enemy evidently ,1 
ground as of consider' 
this morning he del 
counter ailaclr. 
successful.

dally violent on the -rr-------
the Somme and norti M. Bethune, 
northwest of Arras. B^ tme ts now a 
Jassof ruins, as are* I of the Ger
man bombardment.

THE IRISH I®
WASHAJ

Washington. May 
of plotting between 
Ish agents In this cc 
rising In Ireland, haa 
cd by United States 
tt:ts, and Is partialis 
the recent arresu 6 

by Uie British.#

machinea mentioned in me oriwou 
fldal air report as having beefl drlv- 
en down In the sea after the raid or 
London on Sunday.

sful. ’ V-
The German artlllefj On U espe-

WnO v»t*vv.s ------UIIU ntnu av' --------

at all hour* of the day for sprinkling in July for the funds of the
their lawns and gardens, and such | Continued on Page 3

The funeral of the late Jane Mosa 
deceased wife of Mr. John Moss, of 
the Salvation Army, will take place 
from the family residence at Pailt- 
vtew, on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30. The services will be conduct
ed by the Salvation Army, of which 
Mr. Moss Is a prominent member.

Mr. Fred Jepson went over to Van
couver this morning on buslnoaa.

Get your new Suit for the 24th of 
May at the Style Shop. We are sole 
ngents for Scml-Ready UUoring. 
Same price here as anywhere In Can
ada. The price label In the Inside 

pocket, see that you get It. $20. 
$25.00 to $35.00. Olblmns & Calder-

(4cnt\en)ct),,.
How About that New 

SUIT for the 24th 
of May

We Have Just the Thing Uiat Yon 
Want.

For the young man we have fine 
Itelted Suits with slash and patch 
pockets. We also have a few Pinch- 
Backs and Form Fitting Suits, with ^
slanted or straight pockets, 

fe For the more conservative dresser
al' we have a moat complete stock of

plain yet dressy Suits which would 
please the most partIcuUr man.

Come early while the choosing Is 
pood, because they are selling fast.

...PRICES dRE RIGHT...
$30-------TO--- -$40

Ol lue v/vuuwa, —----------
Bald that he wished to draw' the at- 
tentlon of the aldermen, as a matter 
of privilege, to ceruln sUtements 
which had been made at a recent 
meeting of the Board of Trade. He 
thereupon read the following prepar
ed statement to the Council, discus
sion thereon being deferred until the 
huslnesf of the evening had been dls 
posed of.

Gentlemen,—I desire to bring to 
me attention of the Council, the 
matter of the criticism lately, by a 
few of the residents of this dty of 
the manner In which civic altolrs 
are administered In Nanaimo. I 
think that I need offer*no apology 
for taking up the time of the Coun
cil unnecessarily and I should regret 
at any time bringing to the attention 
of Che Council a question which I 
did not deem of paramoilnt Import
ance to the ratepayers. It Is unfor
tunate that the City of Nanaimo 
should receive a black mark amongst 
the bond dealers of the east, for the 
Information ns published ns having 
taken place at a meeting of some of 
the Board of Trade members will 
undoubtedly find lu way back to 
the centres of finance. It is to bo 
regretted that a few of the residents 
of this city who by the way have 
practically blown Into town and 
have not a shingle at stake In the 

Hty should take it upon

If the ratepaye.s did not deem it ne
cessary at that Ume. what-would be 
the chances today when the money 
market Is so much lied up with war 
loans, etc., and the cost of labor 

id material are so high.
Gentlemen, I consider that repre- 

sontallons should be made at the 
r.Ai meeting of the Board of Trade.

such as made the
statements at the last meeting of 
Board when the question of Civic 
Government was discussed, should 

allowed to rush Into print 
with any fancied grievance which 
they may have without first ascer- 
tainlug II' facts of the case or at 
least having the sanction of Ibo 
Board at a regular meeting.

Following the discussion of 
routine business of the evening, the 
Mayor asked Aid. Ferguson to Ukc 
Uie chair, and from the floor of the 
council chamber moved that a com
mittee of three aldermen be appoint
ed to attend the next meeting of the 
Board of Trade for the purpose of 
protesting to Ihni lauly regarding the 
derogatory statements wlilch had 
been allowed

MiJIHIW
Loudon. May 21— A tottl ab

sence of excltomect In DiBilln U re
ported In all despatches to the newi- 
papers from the Irish capital, and as 
far as la known there have been no 
untoward Incidents In oonneoUon 
with tne Sinn Felnor arreata any
where.

There are no Indications that any
thing has happened, is happening or 
•a about to happen, outside Ireland'a 
ordinary dally routine.

The Whit Monday holiday passed 
la the customary manner, with horse 
racing at Baldoyle and other sport
ing events which were attended by 
the usual lively crowds. The seaside 
resorts were thronged as were the 
golf courses at Crosden. Nobody ap
peared to care anything about any 
probable new arrests or even the old

en allowed to emanaie 
lu last meeting, and that the city 

clerk be Instructed to write to the 
Board of Trade asking that this dele
gation be permitted to attend the 
next meeting of the Board for this 
purpose. In speaking to his motion

Mr E. M. Yarwood came over from 
Vancouver by the noon boat today.

In the City Police Court today be
fore Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts. Mr. Hor 
vev Murphy was fined $5 and costs j 
for failing lo report a motor accident, 

smoking opium. Ho Jo. a Chlna- 
was fined $20 and coats, and his 

paraphernalia ordered to be confis
cated.

UiMV THEATRE
Don't overlook the enterUlnmcnt 

offered at this favorite show house 
today. The feature "When False 
Tongues Speak" Is one of the Fox 
Co.'s liest and presents beautiful Vir
ginia Pearson In the leading role. The 
comedy Is a two-reel Chaplin enti
tled "The Pawnshop." and presents 
the inimitable Charlie In one ol his 
very best. There Is a laugh in every 
fool of reel and there are nearly 2.- 
000 feet of It.

r» by IM
Tula evidence Is understood 

ishow definitely that the Irish lead
ers. wno are mainly Sinn Felne sym- 
pathlx.rs. in. the United States, have 
been In touch with German represen- 
latlvcs who agreed to furnish the 
„..oi.ey to finance a rebellion in Ire
land and possibly also to send ariM 
and ammunition to Ireland by suh- 
inarino or blockade runners. There 
was even some discussion of the 
r';ances of sending German soldlert 

take part In warfare on Irish soil.

CALDWELL Clothing House

Sprinkling Notice
Monday*. Wodnewtay*,^ T^hutjday. and Friday, from

This applies to all fonsumers whether on flat 
rale or meter. All cleaning of windows, a.itomobiles 
sprinkling of streets, etc., is strictly prohibited.

Anvone iisine the water conlrarv’ to the above l e 
gulaUons will render Ehemselves linhU to the penal- 
uis provided by the City Bylaws and the supply mat 
be ihul off without further notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD, 
Manager of the Water Weeks.

HO.VRDINO of SILVER IN
IREL.\ND 18 FXWBIDDEN

Dublin. May 21— An order In conn 
ril makes 11 a criminal offence under 
the Defence of the Realm Act. to 
hoard tllver In Ireland or to ex
change coins for an amount exceed
ing their face value.

H<»MIN« PIGIXIN SOCIETY

The following Is the result ol a 
..,ce floan from Ballwell (Wash.) on 
May 11. 1918.

Distance about 124 miles, time of 
night 4 hours 40 minutes.

Yds per Min.
Murray..............

Watson Bros...............
T. Naylor..................
Thompson Bros. ,. -
P. Coulthard............
Crooks Bros................

Tacoma race, held ou 
Distance 146 miles. Time of night 

5 hours. 4 mins.

T. Naylor .... - 
J. Murray . . ■ - 
Watson Bros. . .

Crooks Bros. .. 
p, Coulthard ..
Thompson Bros........................... - -

The next race will be flown from 
ChehallB. wash., on May 25. Dla- 
tance 177 miles. ________

wanted—A youth to drive a teai 
Apply J. 8. Knarston. Bastion 8t.

viiaa Thomas and Miss Fay Thom
as returned from Vancouver where 
they had been spending the week 
end. at noon today.

^Mr Richard Gotland. Hallhurlon 
street, has received word that Ms 
son Pie. R. A. Gowland haa been In
valided home after three years' ser
vice in the firing line.

Mrs,' Sparks of Cleveland7 0. Is 
slaylnp with her uncle. Mr. J. 8. 
Knarston and Mrs. Knarston. for a 
few weeks. _______ _______

The Newest to Neckwvwr.
Our showing oT ties for the holi

days U away ahead of anywhere else 
in the city. ThU .tore Is 
alwavs having the best, and largert 
assorted stock of Men’s Neckwear In 
Nanaimo to choose from. More n^ 
lies just in by expreea this week. 60c 
76c. $1.00 and $1.60. Gibbons & 
Caiderhead.

conimuniiy Bnouiu lunw 
ti.emselves to circulate broadcast re
marks which In substance have no 
foundation. We are all aware that 
tlie wise men came from the east, 
and that the west usually has a ha

lt of accepting each and every one 
of them at their face value hut ft Is 
Impossible to allow criticism of so 
rlilrlmentnl a nature to be spread 
broadcast by a few officious persons 
of meddlesome disposition and a 
fussy anxiety to Interfere In affairs 
which, at the proper Ume la of no 
moment to them, as the majority of 
those present at the meeting never 
troubled to see that they had the 
franchise at Election, whereby they 
could nt least have registered any- 
fancied protest which they might 
have. This city. like many others, 
has Us transient "well doers" who 
v.-ould make "utopias" of the place 
they settle down In. In very quick 
ordf after they stop off the boat or 
train with their carpet bag. To 
me the solo object seems self adver
tisement. as anything pul forth Is 
more of a destructive nature than 
that of construction. They pretend 
to speak on behalf of the ratepayers 
and censure the ■Council regarding 
the Inadequate water supply. Since 
when were they authorized to get on 
the house tops and shout for the

self as In complete sympathy with 
the motion. It was a pUy. he 
thought that Nanaimo was so situa
ted as lo be a sort of jumping off 
place for all and sundry, who came 
here and stayed for a week or two, 
and then packed up their carpet hag.
If they even had such a thing, and 
left for pastures now. In his exper; 
lence a man always spoke as ho f«t. 
and anyone who talked of things he
ll g rotten to the core, must there- ^ 
fore of necessity ho feeling that way 
himself. However all such expres
sions should ho considered In the 
light of the quarter from whence 
the;.- came, and since he was given to 
understand that the meeting at which 
these derogatory remarks had been 
made was very poorly attended. It 

js evident that they did not to any 
use accurately represent the feel- 
gs of the Board as a whole.
Aid. Barnes agreed that the expres 

alons which had been used were en- 
llre’y uncalled for. Nanaimo was 
full of men who were always pro
claiming that they had come from 
c.ilos . f Paradise, but It was notloe- 

l:i that they all seemed very gtod 
to Slav when they got here. In aplte 
of all tne fancied drawbacks that th« 
........  - fond of pointing out. They

Mayor McKenzie said that -- 
could possibly be opposed to fair cri
ticism, which Invariably had a good 
'effect, but some of tne remarks of 
the speakers at the Board of Trade 
meeting were iuexcuaable and quite 
unwarranted by the facts. One only 
probed things that were rotten and 
alien such a slate of affairs was 
reached the piobe was generally less 
effective than the knife. He slioug-
I • deprecated the making of any such ^ ^ pointing our. lue,
remarkc as in his opinion they i . ^e sure of the facts before
detrimental lo the best InteresU of „„„ criticism, and

'should make sure oi me 
they presumed to offer criticism, and 
would do well to make a little leat 
noise about the advantages of the 
places which they had left.

‘ - Sharp said that ho had been
thirty years and ha 

^ ........ .. _ o any carpot-bag-

poslilou financially than ay ^y M 'me Illy should^be run. He
s decent size between the Pacific ^ vkillilig to sell all he pos-
cnasl and Winnipeg. The staff at ^ ^ these critics, and
the city hall had always done their P- ------------

the city
In seconding the motion Aid. Bus

hy most emphatically stated that any 
such temarks as had been made at
the Boa.d of Trade meeting for tti

..

the city nail iiau v—— ........
duly fairly and honestly, and the af
fairs of the city had been administer 

1 most economically.
Aid. Forrester was thoroughly In 

accord with the motion, and thouglil 
that the Mayor and Aid. Busby had 
been most lenient In their criticism.

Aid. Morton also expressed hlm-

wonld'gladly depute the conduct of 
affairs to the purchaser.

A d rergusen dcciarid that Mes
srs. C'unllffe. Hougham and the yi- 
tor of the Nanaimo Free Press had 
given li.e round, a .iiw deal, and 11 

o say the least poor consolation 
(Continued on Page 1)

Opera House
2 Shows tonight, 7 A 9.

The charming Screen *tar

ELLA 
HALL

IN
Elsie Mae Wilton’* 
markable Dramatic Pro- 

liuotion.

“New Love for Old”
Extra Added Attraction 

FUNNY

Alice Howell
The Female Charile Chap 

lln, DonH ml** thi* one
IN

Automaniacs

Tlie II4JUBC aais**

latepayers of Nanaimo?
For the Information of the mem

bers of the community who may 
have misgivings about the water 
supply I beg to state that the res
trictions as now to vogue were made 
for the purpose of conserving as 
much..as possible a likely shortage In 
the near future, this action being 
necessary more or less every year, 
owing to the enormous waste of wa
ter through unnecessary sprinkling. 
Comment has been made regarding 
tiie lime lost in re-hulldlng of the 
South Forks Bridge. I may state 
that this structure has always 
been looked upon as a government 
structure, and we did all that was 
humanly possible to bring the ne
cessity for Immediate construction 
before the government. I take it 
that wo are elected to look after the 
Interests of the ratepayers, and at 
this city has spent In the neighbor 
hood of $26,000 on the opening up 
of the country In that district In the 
making of roads, to the laying of 
the pipe line to the canyon In the 
South Forks, and as the bridge is 
part of the road naturally we « 
sumed that the government 
wholly responsible for the mal 
ance of such structure.

The chairman of the Water Com
mittee. after waiting on the govern
ment. assured the Council that the 
government was getting everything 
In line to start operations forthwith. 
This was seemingly reconsidered and 
as soon as the Council were notified 
to thU effect they lost no time in 
the getting together of material for 
the reconstruction of the above-men
tioned bridge. Even now the govern
ment demand that the bridge be 
bulk according to their plans and 
apeclflcatlons. which proves conclu- 
slvelv that the " ''

GRAND SMOKER
• I t I » • • •' '

Under the Auspice* of

Nanaimo Liberal Association
Young’s HalLTO-NlGHT,May 21st,1918

At 7.30 p.m.

Good Programme of Music
everybody welcome

im. T. .1. MePHEE

slvelv that tne responsiuiuij 
ing the bridge Is thelra The rate
payers are well aware of the time 
when the Council of the day appeal
ed to them, through byUw. for the 
authorization of the sum of $50.- 
000 to which to place the water sys
tem to such a shape that no dry 
spell might be feared. The bylaw 
■was defeated by the ratejiaTers and



^r^HAT Fit-Reform has done in the past 25 
TV years, in raising the standard of men’s 

clothes—is the best guarantee of what Fit- 
Reform can do for you RIGHT NOW in 
providing the right kind of suits for spring 
wear. We make Suits to measure, if you wish. ;

Tli-PefSTn
HARVEY MURPHY

_________________________ NAXAIMQ

Sm EDMUND WAUCER.
CV.O. LLD, D.CL, P««fcn. ^ \ sm JOHN AlRD.CcntnJMMMV 

? K V. F. JONES. A»\ Gm\

>piTALPAiDUp,$i5,ooo.ooaT Reserve Fund, . fi3,5«o.ooo

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.

If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 
i’you mry open ycur account entirely by mail u

Imo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manaoer
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock

«4Ki<ii9 frte Press
0)30. IS. .VORBIB. Pabllatiar 

C<nnuiorcUl »t. Pboiis

rUBfiDAY. MAY 21, 1918.

CIVIC- .M.^NAGKMK.NT

s i.utlce of mouoii which was 
i at the last moetlng of the 

rd of Trade, to the effect that a 
iution would be Introduced at 
next meeting of the Board call- 
for the appointment of a Com- 
lon br the Provincial CJovern- 
L for the purpose of enquiring 

be manner in which this city 
nlnlstered. has caused quite a 
r In the dovecote of the City

bUnce has the work of any alder- 
mai: or committee of aldermen been 
Kie object of attack or crUlcUm. 
save In so far as the delay which 
i.as taken place in the 
mes.t of the repairs to the South 
Porks pipe line is concerned.

As the result of last night’s 
Ing of the Council, that body will 
be represented at the next Board of 
Trade meeting when the resolution 
In question comes up for discussion, 
for If is quite certain that the Board 
of Trade will accord a hearty wel
come to the CouncU-s representa
tives to be present on that occasion. 
We hope however that when the 
time comes for the civic delegation 
to state their case, they will have 
some better arguments to adduce In 
support of their contantlon that the 
administration of Nanaimo Is second 
to none among the cltlee west of 

j Winnipeg, than the mere fact, -which 
fortunately both the Mayor and , nothing In- frequent repetition, 
e Aldermen seem to have tak-,^“‘ gentlemen who have father- 
e proposal as one which Is aim'''*’ renolutlon are "Carpel Bag- 

1 personally. Instead of at Presume Is meant
present —‘ « of government Passage, for It cannot be

whole we do not think that, aavourlng as It does
was ever the Intention of the Personal abuse, has very much to 
r or seconder of this resolution ! ‘»at »»
certainly as far as any strlc-|"‘‘" Nanaimo. If this Is the only 
which have been passed In the fathers are

ms of iho Free Press are con- Produce then their case 1. a
d, we have been at particular I*for we have never 
to point out that ii

(ood Health
i appetite, good spirits— 
m no discord in the body, 
keep the org^ in har- 
fy-wben there is need-use

heard that Nanaimo has 
effecting a corner In brains or abll-

clearly when toe makes Ills Profes
sor say:

-'Cnstom doth make dotards of ns 
all. Consider well, thou wilt find 
that custom is the greatest of weav
ers, and weaves air raiment for all 
the spirits of the aniverse whereby 
those dwell with us visibly as min
istering servants In onr bouses and 
workshops; but their spiritual nature 
.becomes to the most for ever hid
den. Philosophy complains that 
custom has hoodwinked ns from the 
first that we do everything by cus
tom, even believe by It; that onr 
very axioms, let ns bosat of tree 
thinking as we may, are oftenoet 
such beliefs as we have heard ques
tioned. .Nay what Is philosophy 
throughout but a contlnoal battle 
against custom; an renewed effort 
to transcend the sphere of blind 
custom, and so become transcenden- 
Ul."

Because therefore, the City of Na
naimo, baa for years got along In the 
same old groove, tt does not follow 
that that groove Is the best one. It 
may be as Carlyle says, that we have 
been so blinded by custom that we 
can no longer distinguish what Is 
•>est and what second best. Bhonld 
we therefore deride the efforts of 
those who would try to attain what 
to them Is better than that which we 
have? Surely not. If their efforts 
are misguided. It Is not hard to 
prove them so; hut to say that they 
are only worthy of derision because 
they happen to be new. Is surely a 
had policy. Further we would 
point out that If the city baa been 
so well managed In the past, if lU 
affairs are today In such splendid 
order that no city west of Winnipeg 
can compare with it, why should not 
a Government commission he Just 
the very best thing that could hap
pen in order to publish to the world 
broadcast, that here in Nanaimo Is 
the Ideal Mecca for weary souU 
looking for a haven of rest. If there 
Is no cause tor any enquiry, then 
fail to see why the council are 
strenuously opposed to the sugges
tion that one shall he held, for such 
enquiry could not fall to redound to 
their &edlt.

TAG DAYS.

The decision which the City coun
cil came to last night, whereby the 
Daughters of the Empire are this 
year debarred from holding their 
annual Alexandra Rose Day, a fes- 

I which Is celebrated through- 
tho Empire In accordance with 

tlie wish of the Dowager Empress 
of Britain. In aid of local charities.

a especially hospitals, which are 
in grave danger of being neglected 
altogether In the face of the num
erous collections which are being 
made for this and that war charity, 

we think most unfortunate. This 
event we vonli'.re to say is being 
celebrated In every locality where 
there is a branch of the I. O. D. E., 
large or .“mall, and that Nanaimo 
should be the one city in Canada to 
refuse parmisston for the holding 
->f this collection. Is to say the least 

bad advertisement both for the 
VII aud for the generosity of Its

I which ^ i raised
last nighu meeting of the city 

council that the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. In aid of the establishment 

branch of which, a portion 
the amount collected on the suggest
ed tag day was to have been devot- 

.onld take the bread from the 
mouths of a few highly deserving 
ladles In this city, who earn their 
living by nursing, Is so wrong as to 
be positively ludicrous. The mem
bers of the Victorian Order of Nurses 

pledged in much the same way 
the Red Cross Nurses, to relieve 

autfering and distress wherever they 
across It. Their work In every 

centre where they have established 
themselves Is confined entirely 
poorer classes or those who have not 
sufficient of this worlds goods 
pay for medical attention and com- 
frrts. In effect they follow exactly

EECHAM’S
PILLS

I ALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
Also E acres under 

p with five roomed heuse, bam 
r outbnlldlnga For partlo- 
T Mrs. Stevens, Lotus Hotel 

1* tf

[fielyFn’sl-Alwajrs
\t War Beads. Title BMda. 
*uraaee Pslldcs, JeweUery. 

J . may bMeme lest through 
i^Bg mlBlaU, burned or stel- 
pu kept at home.
Ekwt a Doporit Box and bo 
B :xrRK acalBiit aU loon.
1 invite aa Inspection of nay

y Bosee, SS.00 per Annnir

|.o E. Planta
Nourr Public 

i\ and I
Nanaimo. B. C.

Ity. and It la absurd to suppose that 
because a man may only have llred | t,,e hroad ilnw lat'rd'own by t^^^ 
here for two or three years Instead cross in as much as they look nel- 
of for half a century, that he Is ,,he sox the nationality 
therefore unable to work for wtoat|,„e standing of the afflicted.

to be the best Interests „,ey ask Is that the affliction shall
of the community at large. As to 
whether he is right or not In bis con
ception of what Is best. Is quite an
other matter, hut he should not be 
debarred from holding, and If he 
likes expressing, views on this or any 
ether matter* jf public Interest.

We take It that every member of 
the City Council today, has at some 
time In their career filled exactly 
the same position with regard to 
tills city, as does either Mr. Houg- 
ham or Mr. Cnnllffe. They too were 
at some time "Carpet-baggora.” 
They too began their life here upon

bc; real, and then they are prepared 
to go to any lengths In relieving the 
same. It Is Impossible to Imagine 
any more real charity than this, and 
since In the nccoiupllshment of It, 
one. not even excepting those who 
nurse for a living, can possibly be 
harmed, it is we think a grievous 
pity that the Council should have 
set their faces against the estahllsh- 
iiient of a branch of the Order here.

As to holding a Ug day for the 
benefit of the hospital, surely this 
organization is worthy of the sup
port. the whole hearted support of

some day in the dim and distant past tl'.e cttliena of Nsnslmo for one day 
and If they have managed to make, In the year. . At least. If In times 
their permanent home here. Is there like these a dance is allowed to be 

Valid reason for suggesting that 
others cannot do likewise? We think 

wa believe that it is a

held for the benefit of the funds of 
the I.O.D.E.. there should be the

--------- ----- .. _ Ins* objection raised to the taking up
good and healthy sign in the public of a public collection for the carry- 
life of any community, that the ' Ing on of the noble work which the 
>ounger generation should begin to | hospital performs year In and year 
lake an Intelligent Interest In Its af- out. with we are ashamed to say. far 
fairs Human nature Is at all times ! too little recognition of Us efforts 
too apt to be governed by tradition ' from the general public. As a rule 
and custom, and to be content to the halo and hearty never give a 
travel along the same old groove ' thought to the needs'ot a hospital 
year after year, until by long assocl- ^ until they or some one belonging to 
atlon one comes to believe that ones' them, falls 111. and then It Is often 

particular groove Is the only | too late. We trust that the City 
one In the world which Is worth fol- Council will see Us way to reconsld 
lowlnp. and one is apt to get annoy- j orlng their decision of last night.

suggests or even hInU ' which cannot help thinking was 
that there are others of equal If not prompted In part at least toy oonsid- 
of greater value. Such a frame of erst inns of s personal nature such 
mind U not healthy. Carlyle, In as should not be allowed to sway the 

that out very delll'erstlons of a pnhile body.

Wind and Water
The bl* sttrsctlon .for the S4th 
will be a.MTD MOHT. City 
then vs. Board of Trade Oracles 
Owing to the scarcity of water, 
101 Barrela of MUD wUl be pro
vided by Mr. Con. Belfel who has 
also kindly consented to net aa 
Judge.

The fight will take place at 
ia.eo OAf. on the .Meadows, un
der Gooseberry Rules, Catch as 
Catch Csn. the winners to lecelvo 
a purse of Crushed Ice.

their wind a debate wUl ensue, the 
■aubjecta being Dry Towns, vs. 
Tongues Out; finaUy winding up 
with n vrindy discussion on Pipe 
Lines or Why, They Pipe.
Thirst Lozenf^ and I-Yee Air 
will be provided. .The Old Coun
try Btore are taking no part in 
the question of Pipe Lines, but 
they certainly have some good
Shoe Lines to i 
Vanity Baggers or Job Baggers. 
For further particulars read onr

MENU
Ladles' lovely Silk Usle Stock

ings. white, and black, all olxea. 
Reg. price 88c. Bale price . .47o 

Ladles' Fine Stockings, all sixes 
Reg. price 65c. Sale Price .. .28o 

Lrfidles' Suspenders. Reg. price.
85c. Saleprice..........................14o

Men's Straw Hsta Reg. price,
12.60. Sale Price ................. 08c

Men's White Dudk ShlrU with 
collars. Reg. price |'.S6.
Bale Price..................................... 00c

Men's Navy. Brown and Grey 
Hats, latest style, reg. price 83.60.
Sale Price................................ fl.OS
Men's Fine Summer Socks, Brown 
Gray nnd pUck. Regular Price 60
cent*.......................... Sale Price 82c
Mcn'% Linen Collars, Reg. Price 

15c Sale Price 8 for 25c 
Men's Gray Stetson HaU. Regular 
Price 86.00. ... Bale Price $1.70

Childs' Misses' and Women's 
fine White Canvas Slippers. 
Quit prices OSe. $1.09, $1.15 . . .. 
to............... .........................81.S0

Childs' M.sscai Boys', Wo
men's and Men's. In all sizes.
Quit prices 08c, 81.09, 81.85, to 
SI.08.

Un-MOf ______
Childs', Misses and Women's In 

fine poplin canvas.
Quit Prices..............8IJM> to f9.3g

Boys' and Men's Best Quality 
White Canvas, exaelly ss shown. 

Quitting Price.. 81.80 to 82JM)

Misses' and Women's 
ble high cut; every pair guaran
teed.

Quit Price 8t.08 to 82.40 
Ladles. Fine White Poplin Can

vas Shoes, leather soles, medium 
heels, toecap, regular 86.00 values
Quit Price...............................$8.00.

LADIES' HIGH CUT FINE 
White Canvas Shoes In four classy
styles. Quit price ............ 09.90

iAdles' Pine White Canvas 
Pumps, smart, stylish design.

Quit- Price .........................09.40
Misses and Girls High Cut Fine 

White Canvas Shoea leather soles 
Quit Price ... 0t.O6 to 09JIO

comcn RESENTS THE 
STATEMENTS HADE

had worked faithfully and well In the 
interests of the city, to make such 
sweeping assertions without any 
tacts upon which to base them. He 
was of the opinion that Mr. Hough- 
am would probably toe sorry that he 
had tackled the subject before the 
matter dropped. He trusted that the 
Board as a whole was not comp 
of men such as Cnnclltfe, Hougham 
and the EVee Press editor, whose on
ly Idea seemed to be to have a fling 

lomeone or something without 
thinking or caring whether or

fling was justified. As the 
Mayor had pointed out, the present 
was not the time to go Into the mon
ey market for the purpose of floating 

loan, and since ttoe ratepayers bad 
turned down the proposal which bod 
prevlouHly been mode to them 
power to borrow sufficient money to 
instal a more complete water system, 
they coaid hardly turn round and 
blame the Council for failure to pro
vide the same.

On being put to the vote, the mo
tion carried unanimously, and 
Mayor thereupon appointed Aids. 
Busby, Forrester and himself to 
on the delegation which will attend 
the next meeting of the Board of 
Trade, tf permission be granted.

No More Sore Hand 
No More Hard Rubbing

TTTILITY S0.\P has ronmyed nil the old terrors 
^ from housework. In.-lead of slrniiieil muscles
and tired backs, housewives i 
work minus drudgerj-.

• do their daily

IITILITV
II HOUSEHOLD W

U SOAP 1
"'Twill Banish the Rnh From Exei-y Tub"

Is the now. scientific, c p which U rapid
ly taking the place of all the old soaps and cleansers. Tlu 
of women would use nothing else. You will, loo. after you first 
try a bar. Order a trial cake today and see the big difference In 
your housework. CAN NOT INJURE DKUC.ATE HANDS OK 
FABRICS. Ask Your Grotvir.

aia Ik

South Wellington School.
SEAIJBD TENDERS, supers^lbed 

■Tender for South Wellington 
School," win be received by the Hon
ourable the Minister of PnbUo 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Mon
day. the 37th day of May, 1818, for 
the erection and completion of a four 
room school house at South Welling
ton. tn the Newcastle Electoral Dis
trict.

Plau3. specifications, contract, and 
forma of tender may be seen on and 
after the 27th day of April. 1918. at 
the office of J. Mahony, Government 
Agent, Court House, Vancouver; S. 
McB. Smith, Government Agent. 
Court House. Nanaimo: J. E. Par
rott. Secretary of School Trustees. 
South Wellington; and the Depart
ment of Public Works.

By application to tbs undersigned 
contractors may obtain a copy of the 
plans and specifications for the sum 
of ten dollars (810). which will be 
refunded on their return la good or
der.

^ch proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque on a 
cliartered bank of Canada, made pay
able to the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 
29 per cent, of the tender, which 
s.iall be forfeited It the party tender
ing decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so. or it he 
fail to complete the work contracted 
for. Tbe cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned to them
upon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not he considered nn- 
less made out oa tbe torms supplied 
signed with tbe actual signature of 

tenderer, and enclosed In tbs en
velope furnished.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

A. E. rORElMAN.
Public Works Engineer, 

Pnblle Works Department.
Victoria, B.C.. April 20th. 1918.

10-10-2W

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
|~V O not hesitate to eonsnlt 
L-/ n,, about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

E request your patron- 
7 Y age with eontldeace se- 

cuf^ln the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.

T P yon require glasses a tkor 
“ eugh sclentine examlna- 
fluB will reveal the tact. If 
you de net require Ikem^ we 
will candidly teU yon so.

R. Kajdaosky, 0. D.
B. roRcnam,

Jeweler A Ortldoa, NeaaUee. 
SetUfaeUoa Qaarketeed.

CELEBRAIIOIN 

VICTORIA DAY
NANAIMO 

Friday, May 24
Grand Street Parade, “ Queen of the May Carnival” 
Field Sports, Children’s Races, events for Returned 
Soldiers, FIrst-Ald Competitions and a number of 

other attractions.

..$1,000 IN PRIZES..
Patriotic Demonstration and .Speeches-by Noted Ora
tors, together with Itnnd Concert on Waterfront.

Proceeds for Patriotic Purposes

CUSSIFISi) Alls.
WANTED

WANTED— Young man or boy over 
16 years, for the shoe department 
Apply D. Spencer, Ltd. 8t

WANTED—Girl to work in fruit 
store. Apply Sparelli, Comox road.

WANTED — Engineer with third- 
class papers. Apply John Samp
son. Commercial street. it

GIRLS WANTED—To work at Ca
nadian Ehcploslva Works, Depar
ture Bay. Apply at works gate.

28-lw

STRAYED—From the South Forks, 
on TiioBday night, one grey mare. 
Fin ter communicate with Aken- 
head's Stoihlei. 8t

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER A KlPPOn.
080 JohBsoa atreet 

Phone 4085. Victoria BOh
Leggers' Outplies. au4 Steel Ralls 
beught au« seM. Jnak ef all 41s- 

ertptlea waats4 ler eeah

■—Sfii HaSe bg Wttmm tUU

WANTED— A girl for general house 
work. Apply Mrs. A. C. Wilson. Co
mox road.

WANTED— 1-wo . waltrseies. Good 
wages. Apply Phllpott's Clafe. . .8

WANTED—A capable woman to take 
full control of house. Apply A.E. 
Planta. 20-tf

GIRL WANTED— For general house 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 

58 Kennedy Street. 93-tt

FOR RENT
FOR >:eN'T—FRe" rto’J “h^use. new

ly renovated. 626 Wentworth St., 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Press 
Block.

ESQUiMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now ;n Effect
i'ralns will leave Nanaimo at fol- 

lower
Victoria and PoInU South, dally 

at 8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington and Nortbfield, dally at 

12.46 and 19.11.
PaiksTllle and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thuisdaye and Batnrdays 12.46.
Parksvllls and Port Al'oeml. Mon

days. Wedneedays and Prldays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from PcrkivUIe 
and Conrtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Prldays at 14.86.

PORT ALBEKNl 8ECT10N.
Tcom Port Albomi and Parksviils 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Batur- 
daye. at 14.26.

0 C. PIRTH. f- D. ORUTHAK

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Te«:lier of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
RcaKIcnre: 88 Esplanade 

'Phone 246 P. O. Box 447

FOR VALE
FOR SALE— 22-foot launch, boat

house and dlntTiy for sale. lo first 
class condition. Apply J. Farrar, 
next door to Opera House.

FOR SALE— One-horse cultivator.
slightly used. Gas boat 30 feet 

long 8 feet beam. 5 h.p. Palmer 
cycle engine. Fully equipped for 
fishing. Dne eastern dory. One 
dngont. Apply by letter Box 48. 
Free Frees. . 80-6

LOOT AND FOUND
t.OST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo, 

a foxterrier hitch. Small limp 
hind leg. Black spot on rear. One 
eye black, one white. Aniwers 
name of Spot. Finder rewarded; 
ownor. Camper. Departure Bay,

Phone 8
'TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hlr« Day or i Nlfht 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDINQ 
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

D. J. Jenkin’s
Unde^klng Parlors 

»ons 124
1, S na& 5 Bastion Strest



rii 70 YEARS
of experience in making Good 
Cigars only, and the finett 
imported tobaccos, account 
for the excellence of theI for the excellence or tne

1^!^^ ^Noblemen”
-iSW

Cigar
Everywhere: 2-for-a~Qaarter.

nu %detl Ti^Jt tmppUti Srtel /mm Mr Wbmlptt am

ANADIAN
PAOIFIC

lOUVER
■. 0. O. t.

ROUTE
|m Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. i 

p. m. Dallj
|m Vancouver 10.00 a. 

«.S0 p. m. Dally

a Nanaimo lorI'r ^on

M*NMalmo t 
. m. Wfridaj

3 for Vancouver 4.00 
Jday and Saturday.

I BROWN. W. McOIRR,
. W. BRODia, 0. P. A.

aimoMarUe Works
(BatabUahe* 1888)

Jl■aBta. Croeaea, CopUf, Bta. 
|se itook of Plmlabed Monumaatt 

to Select From 
I and Deatina on Appltoa- 

tion>
HENBaKSON, Prop.

Phone 878.

lirm
RS* BLOCK. PHONS 114
I DAYNaND NIGHT

L PHDLPO>l/a

McAdie

FOR SALE
Property known as the A. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price 83,500. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Executor.

Tin UndsrtslMr 
hoiM ISO,

Hear the War Sour HIU at the 
Vaudeville. 24th of May. All rous
ing numhera. Kathleen Merrlfleld, 
BOlolit. 1

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

ntoPRiBiTon

[EATS
alcy, Woung Tender 

, Q^fctHNELL A SONS
OoDinierdal Streeu

I -TOR S ALK OR RENT.

I 01obet7Hotol, Front street, Na- 
Th/e best situated hotel In 

. M ot and cold water In 
Heated with hot water, 
t ae parately or as a irhiM» 
0. 1 lox 73. Nanaimo. B. C.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in nse for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
^ and has been made under his per- 

/V sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gcod ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

[ants and Children—E^rience against Experiment.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, 
5 and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 

, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its' guarantee. Por more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and CiarThoca; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by reijilating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of F'jod; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

-The -The Children’s Panacea—T! t.Icther’8 Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
d^Bcers. the Si’^nature of ^

In Us3 iFer 0?er Years
The Kind YOU H-;vc Always Bought

-------- ......................................................................................  —■

il L. MASTERS
A Superb Style Show 
/or the 24th of May

[..adies’ and Misses’ Suits and Dresses
•wThe Season is wide open, and we are doing the biggest business we ever enjoy- 

» ’ ed. .We know the reason and wo want to teli you what It is.

|Jk;ge' Vaises Than Ever Before and a Larger Stock to Select From
I ‘ A variety of the season’s choicest Fabrics, such as Novelty Tweeds, Hard Fln- 
lished and Mannish Worsteds, Serges, Etc., Splendidly Tailored into Matchless Mod- 
■ •l8 offer an ample chance for e»ery woman to select just the stylo she wants in Just 
I the Fabrics she fancies.

SI 3 50 to $60.00. $20.00 to $40.00

REFUSE LOM. RE«IEST 
TO HOLD A TAG DAY

(Continued from Pnge One)
Order, cansed n lot of dlwnsrton.

Aid. Forreater wanted to know of 
what a pavement dance conaUted.

The Mayor said R would. If por- 
mlfllson is given for holding this 
dance, be necessary to fence off 
portion of the street while the dance 
was actually In progress.

Aid. Morion moved that permis
sion he granted for holding the Ug 
day, hut not for the dance If It was 
solng to necessitate the fencing off 
of any part of the streets.

Aid. Forrester questioned whether 
the Council had authority for fencing 
off any porUon of the public streets.

Aid. Ferguson was Inclined to fs 
vor grantlng.of permission for th/ 
holding of the dance, but was opposed 
to granting of permission for a tag 
day for the benefit of local charities.
In view of the manner In which 
funds collected at a recent effort of 
this nature, had been administered.

Aid. Busby was strongly In favor 
of helping the HosplUl In every vray 
possible, hut did not think that 
Council should extend a helping hand 
to the Victorian Order of Nui 
since by doing so they would he work 
Ing a hardship on many women who 
today were making their living here 
by nursing. It was common knowl
edge that there wore many -women so 
engaged and It would not be fair that 
their bread should he taken away 
from them.

AH. Morton pointed out that 
Victorian Order of Nurses was not de
signed and did not as a matt/ 
fact, la any way take the place of re
gular nurses, but -was primarily for 
the Imparting of instruction, and

in advisory capacity. These 
-lurses did very much good In all the 
larger cities of Canada, and ho 
lleved that the eaUbllshment t 
branch of the Order In Nanaimo 
would be equally productive of good 
results. He thought that the Coun
cil should encourage the movement 
by every means In Its power.

Aid. Barnes asked how the salary 
of such nurses was to be paid if they 
were not to engage in actual nurs
ing?

AH. Morton replied that they would 
he supported by voluntary subscrip
tion.

Aid. Ferguson thought that Tag 
Days and such collections were becom 
Ing altogether too frequent, 
pay ilay passed now hut some effort 
of the kind was made to separate the 
working men from acme of the hard 
earned frluts of hla toll.

Aid. Sharp thought that the Vlc- 
forlaji Order of Nurses, If established 
here, would cast a slur on the local 
nurses, who were working under the 
supervision of the local doctors and 
who should be got rid of If they 

>t capable.
The Mayor thought that the I. O. D 

E. would be 111 advised if they sought 
hold tog days at this time for oth- 
thrin war charities.

Aid. Forrester was of opinion that 
e city was already surfeited with 

tag days. There should be a halt call 
ed In the granting ot permission 
t'lp holding ot such events.

AH. Barnee moved that the < 
muniratlon be received and filed.

AH. Ferguson moved In amend
ment. that permission be given 
the holding of the dance, hut that the 
request for the tag day he refused.

AH. Bushy seconded this motion, 
hough he said that he would like 

see the hospital assUted as far as pos 
stole.

On being put to the vote, the 
mendment carried, and therefore the 
I. O. D. E. will ibe able to carry out 
their plan with regard to the pave- 

itnl dance, hut may not collect funds 
for the Hospital or the Victorian Or
der of Nurses.

The application preferred by Mr. 
Hugh Gibson, for permission to 
stal a gasoline tank and pump 
(’ommerclal street was on recomn 
datlon of the Fire Wardens and the 
.treet Committee, refused.

AH. Ferguson asked whether any 
reply had been" received from the 
cr/tary of the Hospital Board re the 
appointment of a member of the Coun 

a seat on that Board.

WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOONpEVED

A Perfect Treatmsflt For Tills 
DlstressingGompiaint

Waubo, ©.ST.
■‘t had an attack of Weeping 

ezema; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at tinu-s.

For four months, I suITered terribly, 
could get no relief luitil I tried 

■Fruit-a-tives and ‘Soolha Salva 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Salva* and two of 
‘Fruit-a-Uves’,and am entirely well”

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
KruitHi-tlvcs Limited, Ottawa.

‘‘Fruit-a-tives” U also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

thought that the Hospital Board had 
treated the Council very shabbily In 

matter, for apparently they had 
left the appointment over for the next 
year's Board to deal with. The Coun
cil had voted their monthly contribu- 

the hoapltol funds on condi
tion that they be given representa
tion on the Hospital Board, and 
was about time In his opinion that 
this condition was cortplled with.

AH. Forrester thought that there 
was a certain amount of Justice 
AH. Ferguson's contention. Under 

constitution of the Hospital 
Board, the bylaws governing the 
slltutlon of the Board oouH only he 
altered at a general meeting, and 
such general meeting could very ©as- 

have been called for the purpose 
without watting for the annual meet 

He suggested that the City 
Clerk write to the Hospital Board, 
asking them what steps It was pro
posed to take In the matter.

AH. Busby drew attention to sev
eral had holes In the pavement 
Commercial street which he trusted 
the Street Committee would have at
tended to before the 24th of May. AH 
Morton promised that the matter 
would receive due attention at the 
hands of the road foreman.

The Invitation from the central 
committee of tne Ehnplre Day cele
bration to the Mayor and Aldermen 
to attend In a body was accepted, and 
the same committee was granted per
mission to operate the several amuse 

sideshows, etc., without paying 
ihe usual licence fees.

Mr. A. C. Wilson and Principal 
Hughes of Qucnnell school, wrote ask 
ing for apeclal privileges under 
regulations In the matter of water-

BEAUTIFUL WAISTS

I 'New .Styles, beautiful beyond descrip- 
lli m in n verv big variety of Fabrics and
' H ies..............................$1.76 to $10.00

$12.50 to $35.00

Celebrated 0,C a la Grace Corsets
The new Dresses domnnd a Corset of 

c.xceplionul correctness in design — a 
strong point in favor of ours.

$1.50 to $6.50

hQUISHE NEW SUMMER MILLINERY - $125 to $12.50
I Tlje Season’s very newest and smartest styles ii) Pattern Hats of rare Beauty, 
k* ni will find our prices right. If you come and see them you will surely buy here.

SOME SPECIAL VALUES IN WASH SUITS AND DRESSES. 
f iMt prove exceptionally Interesting to those who value the purchasing value of

I Bi^rts

ollars.
w Silk Sweater Coats, Middy WalsU, Under Skirts, Dress Skirts, White Wash

- Store open all day Wednesday, 22nd, and Thursday evening, 23rd. Closed all day 
I RHday, May 24th-

M. L. MASTERS
Vellows’ Building NANAIMO

LA.WN MOWlBb 
Now to ttoi tlma to have your Uwa 

mowers »nt labe siutsa. Tatophoao 
W. H. Moitoa. —No. 1 

who to to a poatUon to put ovary daa- 
eription ot newer la first olaea 
dlUon.

■USIO
Solo Btagla* and Vpio# Piedw 
based on aolontttlcaUy Moert 
principle-, nANOFonn

Vlrga CUTler liattoed.

TRUNKS
and VALISES
'in a Large aad well Select 

ed AsserkneD’
Let us show, yenr our 
ge(Ms and quote our 

prices
Atito Rugs anS GIMas 

Fan BalU Mad# to Opdor

C. F. BRYANT
Tlw mum. an...

It Is Nat Patriatic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Produoto, Lot 

Thom Como from Whore They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

‘‘U.B.C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAGAN APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupn of
8EVCIK, PR.40UK, Boheml«, and 

CESAR THOMSON, Bmaseto 
Open for Limited Number af Puplto, 

Prospectus at
G. A. PLETCHKR MUSIC CO

ftiied to tI/p Wntpr I'omnimpe for 
action.

Tlip Water Works Amendment By- 
iaw was given lliltd reading and will 
b© reconsidered aad adopted at therCKUlilllUIlS lU luo iucavv^a v. | ———- - - •- 

Ing.gardens. Both requests were re- [next meeting of the Council.

What Cash You Need
When Travelling

—and more particularly, when large sums 
are required—is best carried in the form of 
a Letter of Credit, issued by The Merchants 
Bank.

This o

TIlK COKPOR.ATION OP THR CITI 
OF NANAIMO.

.N'OTICK Is hereby given that the first 
sluing of the Court of Revision, for 

purpose of revising and correct- 
tlie Assessment Roll of the City 

of Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambers, City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
'Monday, the 17th day of June. Itll, 
nr 10 O'clock In the forenoon. All 
complalnls or objections to the said 
Assessment Roll must bo made In 
writing ard delivered to the Asaess- 

lor at least ten (10) days before the 
dste of the first sitting of the said 
Court, viz., the 17th day of June, 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. tbit lEth 
day of May. 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY,
1 mo-16 Asseesor.

FOR .S.\LE OK LBASE

mm
. is old pstablished form of international banking, 

is preferred by many experienced traveUers because 
of Its absolute security.

Letters of Credit are cashed only by banks or 
tanking corporations, and after the identity of the 
loldcrs is established to the satisfartion of the hank 
ifflcials. This insures safety 
OSS and theft.

fety, and guards against

TH€M€RCHANTSBANK
Hoad Office; Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, ----- Manager.

Safety Depoait Boxet to Rent._________________

The i.remfsos on Chapel Street known 
as the 1. X. L. Stables. BultahU for 
garage or wholesale warohonsa. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskin or J. M. Rudd. Im

THE

WELOSMQ
SHOP

Do not throw nway brak- 
en parts. Take tbaaa to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Blacksmith. Chapel BU

The 24lli of MAY is 

Just aFEW DAYS OFF
DO NOT DELAY SELECTING 
YOUR NEW SUIT AT ONCE.
OUR RANGE OF THE NEWEST MODEI 
TAILOR-MADE SUITS IS LARGE NOW-Heie Hie M o( IPiy spiels

Selected from Suits Bought N Ine Months ago and Just de
livered. You can save $6 to $10 on these Suits.
IN THREE GROUPS OF EXTRA VALUES

MAY 24th SPECIAL MAY 24lh SPECIAL MAY 24th SPECIAL
$22.00 $25.00 $28.00 I.

Latest Belters, JMorfolks, Pinch Backs, and Plain Three Button .dodels. Come In 
and try on one of these Suits.

Young Men’s First Long Suits
riicy arc Classy, Full of 
s lot of Clothes are the most

$ie.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00

HARVEY MURPHY
FIT-REFORM



Diseased Skin
Freedom at once from the agonr 

of skin disease. Tiie soothing wash 
of oils. Try D.D.D.—It’s different. 
A. C. VaiiHouteii, druggist, Nanaimo

X).X).I5

A New 
Straw Hat 
for 25c
The ash heap is no place for a 
straw bat until it U smashed. 
Just because it is dirty and yel
low Is no sign it should be dis
carded. Get another dollar or 
two’s worth of wear out of it by 
cleaning it with

REXAIJ. 8TR\W 
HAT CliEANEB 

All you need to do is to spend 
a quarter for a box of the clean 
or, empty one of the capsules 
into a glass of water, brush the 
bat, rinse it off, shake it, and 
put it on your head.

A. C VantiOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

BORN—-In this dty on Friday May 
17, to the wife of Mr. C. W. Hugh
es, a daughter. Mrs. Clarke in at
tendance. • • >

There will be no prayer senrlce held 
in the Wallace Street MethodUt 
Churcli this week, on account of Fri
day being the 24th of May.• • •

The blacksmith shops of the city 
will be Closed on both Friday and Sa
turday next. • • •

It’s time to change the lighter 
weight underwear. We handle such 
well known makes as B.V.D., Del- 
park, Bkoot, Lawrence, Stanfield’s, 
Penman’s and LImmer Knit. Gib
bons & Calderhead.

The Liberal smoker which Is to be 
held in Young’s Hall this eyenlng, 
promises to be a notable event. The 
Hon. W’m. Sloan, Minister of Mines, 
and the Hon. J. deB. Farris, acting 
Premier of the Province, will address 
the gathering on the issues of 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilks. Sen., return
ed last night after spending the week 
end In Vancouver.

WANTED—Two extra girls to work 
In store. Apply Ellison’s Palace 
of Sweets.

The attendance at the prayer mi 
Ing of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church was the best last week that it 
has been for some time. A still bet
ter attendance Is looked for this week 
—Thursday evening.

Physical Culturlsts. get a copy of 
Walker’s “Common Sense” from C. 
More. Box 972, Victoria, B.C. 28-4

FRIDAY THE 24th
Being a Holiday, oup tlope 

In the

:ket
will be open all day Wed 

nesday and Thursday

W. TIPPET 6 CO.

24th May Suits
and

Toggery
For Men, Young 
Men and Boys

Our Slock is the Largest and 
West Complete.

»20th < enlury Brand ’ Suits— 
Best in Canada

^20, $22, $25, $27, $28, $30, 
$35, $40 and $45.

VoiiiiLr .Men's .^iiils (first long 
IriiiisiTs'i. $17.50, $20, $22 
$25 and $27.

nnyS SUITS
“Wearbetter Brand” 

“Lion Brand ”
Itoiiblo Souls, Double Klbows, 

2 piiirs of I»unl.s.
.Ml llie .New Model.s—Belters. 

Nni’folks und Dinettes
$8, $7, $8, $9,-$10.00, $12.00 

$13.50, $14.60, $16 up.

Boy's Hats
Tweeds

SPECIALS:
New Shipments Just Arrived

BULK

Boy’s Caps

BOOTS
and

SHOES
For Men and Boys.

Blnck. Brown, Mahogany 
Made by Kegal. Derliy. 

Antes and l-eokie.
I$6.50, $7, $7.50, $8.50, 

$8, $9.50 and $10.

HATS for MEN That Know
.‘stelson's, (dii’islv s Borstdiiio. W iillbans''n. .Mallory. 

Prices are $3.60, $4, $4.60, $6, $9 and $6.60.
Neckwear, in per expre ss., (liir .stoek is liy fttr Ibe 

largest in litis eily. and llio finesi ratige ever shown 
Iiere. .Miiile by Dbeiiey Bros., New ’i'ork.

I'rv’.s Irish DnPliii, Reiel’s Kanev .lap Ties; ibiiTie's 
ftrienfal Ties- Prices are; 7Bc, $-1, $1JE5, $1.50 and 
$2.00. Also 25c, 35c, and 50c.

.Also Wasli Ties, Sporls Ties in CInti Stripes, wilb
Kaney Knd.............. ...............................................75c and $1.00

SIIIBTS |.v W.i;. 0: H., ’’.Arrow " Bnind. •Jaeg.-f ’ 
-- Silk Shirfs.

’ ADIE8 SILK HOSIERY— Holeproof.

Our Store will be open all day Wednesday, also on 
Thursday Evening until 10 p.m. — SHOP EARLY.

15c per Lb.
These are good buying con.sidering the high price of 

Currants.

LEVERS’ Castile Soap
8 Cakes for........................25c

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

THE

Gerherd Heintzmen
^ There are many rea
sons why the Piano of 
voitr flioiee slionld be a 
Gerhard Heintzman.

^ lint’ most earefnl 
eonsideriilion should 
he iriven lo the details 
lltfil will later on spell 
siilisfaelion or other
wise in the instrtnueni 
yon select.

Piano is something 
wtinl to enjtty now

I in years to come.
II you clioose the 

Canadian Piano of Qtia- 
litv -The GERHARD 
HEINTZMEN — a full 
ineastire of satisfaction 
will he ytnirs Its e.\- 
lerittr appointments 
are artistic and pleas
ing: its tone is mellow, 
sweet, and altove all lasti 
on tpiiilily Imilt into every

THE PRICE IS UNUSUALLY LCW FCR QUALITY 8C 
UNUSUALLY HIGH

yon \ 
and ii

Its durahililv is hnscil 
of its construction.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Muslo House”

22 Commercial 8U Nanaimo, B. 0.

YOUR NEXT OUTING
Take with you a loj-gc tin of Prepared Chicken, retains 
all llte dcliciile flavor of home cooking and cun be us

ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c 
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
ViCTCRIA CRESCENT PHONE 89.

KOk salt:—22-foot launch. 4 h.p. 
keg.tl engine, boat houBO and 
dinghy for Rale, in flm class con
dition. Apply J. Farrar, next door 
to Opera House.

Don’t Wait!
Till the Morning of the 24th

Cel now’ \\ hilt A ou Need

FLAGS
OF ALL THE ALLIES
From to IT) Feet)

TABLES and CHAIRS

WANTHD—2 girls for May 24th, i 
perience not necessary. Apply 
once, London Fruit Store.

An Extra Bed
For llial friend of yours. We 

liave cols from $2.50 to Lea- 
llier Da\eii|torts ill ..$60.00

Sanitary Couches
I .\ eoin-h 1)V dav and a bed at
I night III ...'.. ----- $20-00

i Open all Day on Wednesday.

'^Towers^DoyleSi |j.h.Go(k|&Co

Clearance
SALE
of Shoes

Ladies and Childrens
Canvas Shoes

Babies Leather 
Shoes

Frank WingWah Co.

One of the interesting n 
the programme for the v

Holeproof Hose for Men and Women. Phone 25-
HOUSE FURNISHERS.

rhe 24th of May will be "Where do 
*We go to from HereT” given by St. 

Paul’* choir boye.

■| DAVID SPENCER, Ltd [■

Grey Canvas Lace
Boots, a Pair $5

Something new and seasonable for 
Summer wear are the Pearl Grey Can
vas Boot*. Tliese hoots are extra higli 
cut und have a plain toe- Witli a medium 
weight sole and the new Louis these 
boots are decidedly the newest crea
tions in canvas footwear. The soles and 
iicels are of solid leather and are lusli- 
ionod on Uie new long last. A complete 
range of sizgs from 2 1-2 lo 7. 
F.'ctefilional value at.......................$5.00

Here’s a Splendid 
Blouse Offering 

at $2.50
We liave just opened up a large ship* 

mcnl of Jopunese Silk Blouses in many 
different styles and all sizes from 30 to 
f’i-. Tltese Bloii.-^cs are inexpensive and 
arc decidedly common sense as they 
cun he laundered in a few minules und 
give excellent wearing satisfaction, und 
always look sheer and dainty.
Selling at............................... ” • - ?2.50

House Dresses in 
Great Variety 

at $1.90
.An excellent garment for house wear 

is the new’ dress with llie elastic waisl- 
huml. These dresses arc made from ex
ceptional prints in floral and striped de
signs, some being w’ilh a round or sailor 
rollnr, others are fashioned in a square 
neck effect. An exceptionally cool and 
becoming <lress for warm days. Tliese 
dresses are made in medium and targe 
size und sett at...............................

Gorgeous Showii^i 
of Exquisite Blouses

Crepe tie Chcnc und Ccorgelte 
Crepes make up our showing of better 
Blouses. The new Blouse arrivals have 
unusual rhtirm lo recommend them. Our 
showing is most interesting us they por
tray authentic fashion themes.

In Georgette Crepes the hcaiitiful 
soft colorings add to the effectiveness 
of Itie models. Sand sliade, peach, 
w’liite and flesli, fashioned with the new’ 
collar effects, artistically embroidered- 
Beautiful Crepe de Cheiics in maize, 
flcsti, coral, orange and wliite, some fea 
luring the tailored styles, others the 
restful effects and sof^ frills.

A complete range of sizes priced
at........................ $5.75, $6.75 and $7.60

White Kid and
Canvaa Footwear

There is notlilng smarter In the way of 
Shoes than pretty wtiUo hoots. We have Just 
opened a large shlpmeni of the new .Whllo 
Washab’.e Kid Boots. This hoot is decidedly 
the neatest and smarleKi model in footwear. The 
soles and beets are of Vaughns solid white ivory. 
Call and see this beautiful boot and be oonvlnc- ^ 
ed of its exquisite stylo, neatness and durabil
ity. In sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. A pai.- . . gll.SU 

A splendid Boot in fine canvo.s. made on the 
now sport last, with Vaughns solid wUte Ivory
soles and hoels. ’This boot sells at......... W.OO

There is nlzo the White Canvas Boot vvith 
leather soles and heels to 8c:l at $5.00 a pair

Fibre Silk Hosiery
Ladies' Silk Fibre Hosiery in pink, 

while, dark tircy, pearl grey, navy blue 
and black, in all sizes. Tliis stocking is 
a superior grade and gives excellent 
wearing .salisfaelion. Just the thing for 
Bie new novelty bools. A pair . . .86c

aLK and CHAMOISETTE 
GLOVES a Pair, $1.25

Now tluit tlic warm we.'ithcr Is hero a per
son needs something coo! and washable In tho 
way of gloves. Silk and Chamolselte Gloves are 
Inexpensive as they are the most durable 
ers. Tiie silk are the celebrated “Kayse.’’ silk, 
have double tips and are made In black with 
Willie stitching, and wtilto witli black stltclilng.
la all sires, a pair......................................... ««-•-“

Chamolselte In the natural shade, in all sizes. 
A p.ilr............................................. -..................

CHILDREN’S SUMMER
VESTS at 20c

Reinforcements in Cliildrcn's Vests 
have arrived. .A splendid line in ribbed 
vests lor ctiihlren in all sizes, selling at
L'(Je. An cxeeplioiuilly fine vest 
Ralliriptfan Vest for diihlren. It has 
iliiinty little insertion at tlic top. A con 
Plele range of sizes wliich scll at .60o

Bidh lines have part sleeves.

Children’s Parasols
A little novelty In Parasols for children for 

Twenty-Fourth of May In dainty floral patterni 
In pink and blue witli bamboo handle.
Selling at.............................,................................*®c

Ladies' Exquisite 

Under-Musl
To sav the'^cast our new showing of 

Summer Under Muslins is exquisitely 
dainty.

The new Frcneli Fashion Finish is 
one of the fcultircs in our splendid sliow 

niio enn liiirdlv dolcct it from the
)I Uie icuiure'5 ill uiu- »744v*w

inir. One can hardly detect it from the
Itund embroidery, so per" ‘ .........—
Itiread- 11 is made up in ' 
hinotion nighties and peli.. ...... ..
one of the most striking values of tjmone 01 uie most suiivnif-' Mum.s ^ 
sensori. Selling at .. .$1.50 and $1.76

.Also exceptional values in Muslins, 
daiulilv trimmed witli laces and inser
tions whicii range in sizes tp U ainl nre 
l.rieed to............................................

For Correct Clothes Use Standard Patterns

DAVID SPENCER, LTD


